
ae s wreaked as slek etaer du arne
Darn D .a. the city to plate alWe

li D a , A.. . norhead sad
wire w severly rb Iared, ad repeort rom
lear there 1says al n andllt' hobrlee rse

killed. At Slltatn avaral wer loinurd.' I
Boath Dakota heavy winds the past week
have played haveo with late sown wheat.

THE COAST BENEFITTED.

states on rerisht Out by the snUthern ad
Canadian Paeoiloe lses.

Nw Toeas, May 22.-The Canadlas Pa-
lide railway to-dar reduced rates on freight

between this city and San Franoiedo to $1
per hundred pounds for the hueapest elsea
of freight, and $2.70 per hundred pounad
for the hiahest. This was done to meet the
redootions on the same classes of freight
made Inst week by the eouthern Paelfi
railroad, and the new rates of the Canadian
1'ncific r.e 10 per cent lowerthan Itie rival's.
The Jontlhern Paciflo has not yet made up
its mind to rednoo its rates further. n . P.
Hountington denied to-day that there was a
war of rnatc between the two railways. He
said tbeir relations were friendly.
Ho explained the seeoming oeenfiet by

saying he had figured out that the South-
.ro Pacliti could carry at low rates certain

freight which hitherto had geone around
Cape Horn to •an Francisco, and yet make
a smell profit. Small as it was, he said, it
waee so much in the ot;easry that wonld
not otherwise be there, and he considered
that faet good season for putting it there.

Mr. Huntinaton professes unconcern at
the last reduction made by the Canadian
Pacifio. He was inetined to think, he said.
that the SBotho, n Palofio would not lower
its tarifl from present lamues.

WON BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

Their Troops lSucoessfl In the Deisllve
hattle.

GaOnAnt, Nicaragua. May 22.-The revo-
lutionary soldiers stood bravely against the
attack of Saeaza's soldiers yesterday and
won a battle which is admitted to be the
turning poain of the revolution. As the
government army advanced toward Masays
the artillery of the insurgents opened fire.
The advance was temporarily checked.

Columns were reformed and the assault
renewed with vigor and determination.
Their charge wes iaeffective. The insur-
geat troops pushed bravely into the struggle
and after a hot fight foroed the goverment
soldiers to retire. The revolutionists are
rejoicing and predict the early overthrow
of Seraze.

Suffered in the Desert.
MAtsr, ooa. Mexbo, May 22.-Franeis

Banada, a rancher near Ban Juan Babias,.
brings news of the terrible fate of a party
of five mining prespectors who left here
four weeks ago for the Sierra San Vineente
mountains. The party consisted of C. H.
Lorisa and W. B. Knapp, Amerloans: Cs-
etlie Martinez. E•staete Le Jeda and Jesus
Oserrera. The third day after leaving
Santa Ross their water supply gave ouat
and for six days the men lived on the juice
of'the megney plant. The seventh day two
of the Mezsrans, driven crazy, broke away
from their companions and became lost in
the desert. The ether members of the party
gradually llei etrength and were left be.
hind to die. Knapp, who on the tenth
day reached a ranheb, gradually recovered.

(1I Internatlesal Congress eo Miners,
* Bauses•s. May 22.-The international
congress of miners opened to-day. The
British delegates submitted a resolutlen in
saver of an eight-hear day. The Belgians,

I'resnh and Austrians moved that inasmuch
as conditions varied, that each country
and district be flee to employ sesh means
to seeure tass seemed besL.

The English delegates opposed the
amendment and a hot debate followed.
One of the French delegates reproached
the English for leek of sympathy. esying
that whenever a strike occarred in north-
ern France English coals fiowed'freely into
that oountry, and he never heard that
.Englieh miners had taken any step to pre-
vent this.

An Enthuselstle Demenastration.
LoNioN, May 22.-The demonstration of

the Irish National league in Hyde park
yesterday was most enthusiaettc. A quar-
-er million people were present, with dele-
gates from all branohes of the league in
the United Kingdom, and Joseph Arab,
leader in the movement for the emancipa-
tion of the English agricultural laborers,
and other well known men. Resolations
were adopted approving Gladstone'e home
sale plas, apeepting it as a settlement of
the Irish question.

Wree.•oF a short Tinme.
TAcoM. Wsh., Mayo22.-A break for

liberty was wsame to-day "by the alleged
Boelyn robterus,Gdorge MeCarthy and Bas
Lewis. alias Diamond Diuk. at the Ellens-
buag jail. "ihen the robbers had eaosped a
battl oc••reed in theostrets between them
sad tltiotiY s bq whom they were reoog-
irsed.' inwbehb'eth robbers and one of the

eitiseas were slightly wounded. ' he rob-
bers then,4eoaped into a private house, of-
fering profuse apologies for their sudden
Intrusion. T marshal entered and they
agreed to go k to jail with him, stipu-
lating that they should earry their pistels,
whih an saoc~plioe had provided them
with, natil;they reached the jail, as they
eeared violenee by the erewL The marshal

and rebberbthen went baok to the jail.
each severing the other with their weapons.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Mgarca, Ind.. May 22.-The dunkards to-
day listened Lo a discussion on the question
of missionary work; 14,000 are now here
and more coming.

DArroN O.., May 22.-Al Widener, who
separated from his wife three monthe ago
at Manie., Ind.. ealled on her here this
morning, shot and killed her, and then him-
self.
BRausslS, May 22.-The interastional

bicyole tournament opened to-day. The
American, Banger, won the king's prize, the
principal prize to be given during the met-

KEsma, N. .. May 22.-The battery of
fve boilers at Beaver Mills exploded this
aftemoon, wreaking the buildings. Two
persons are known to be dead and one
fatally hurt.

ArpnrN, Mich.. May 22.-Forest fires
started in the woods adjacent to Alpea
and are burning briskly. Beveral farm
houses have been destroyed and mueb
alarm is felt
'arrzm. O., May 22.The immense plant

of the Beatty Glass Works and Glass eom-
pany were g tted by Are this afterneon.
oss nearly 8200.000. his hundred persons

are thrown idle. The lose is folly covered
by insurance.

DbULIx. May 22.-While a train on the
Tralee & Dingle railway was going down a
steep grade to-day it jumped the track on
the viaduct and fell ffty feet. Five nae-
sengers were killed iastantly and twelve
more were wounded severely.

TACOMA, Wash., May 22.-The body of
Chief Peter Stanup. of the Puysllup In-
dians, was found in the river to-day. It is
evident Stanap. while drunk, walked into
the river and was drowned. Members of
the 1'uyallop tribe are much excited over
his death and insist that Peter was killed
by whites.

Carceoo, May 22.-The Chieago plant of
the United Mates Rolling Sltock company.
which failed three years ago, was sold to-
day to the re-organization committee, rep-
resenting the new corporation to be known
as the United States Car company. This
eompany has already acquired the other
plants of the company.

Nothing drastico in Tou's PILLS.

Russia Not Satlfled.
Nxw Youn, May 22.-It is said Russia is

dissatisfied with the impression ehe made
in the late naval review in comparison with
that of Great Britain and will send over
three of her largest ironeltds so remain
here a couple of months to give the Ameri-
cans some adequateo notion of the uiselan
navy.

TIb WEATHIB H0OT.

ad• the Attendenee at Wth Wl Weit

C;Oteh5O May 2P. .s w ieathan weas te
to-day sad the atteodanc latlesR. Btee
eatativee of JIdia formally dedicated the
aIdian pavillion with a rellgiots osremony.

An informal reception was also held at the
onala of the merchant tailonr' baUldig,
which atr vea r p y little ratlrtire over
the esareane of whisk is an appropriate Sa.-
serpltion about Adam and the nrst fig lta
sed for eoverlea human nakednerns, nod
the eoat of kine.

The national commision to-day beard
the reperts ef the cemmittee orn the Suday
opeaial reolutlea, but astion was deterred

l to-morrow, Maeer, undley and
Garvin, for the majoritr of the oommitteoe,

eported adverelyto the direetory resola-
tco, boldir that the sou enir coin act and

ouadry civillaow would not permit revoking
Of tbe law. St. Clair and Barton, for the
eorjty favored the resolttone.
There aa big row en the World's fair.

It came about in this way. Saturday after.
noes the eastosm oflasere sweated P. B.
Nemit•, agent for a number of twiss eshi-
bitesr, fowr nling a diamond brooob, eon-
trary to law, all foreign goode being under
bond for the payment of dauty before
sale. The of leers then took into
custody the Swiss ebhibie. When the twise
commissioner heard of it he became angry,
olaiming that, though the otfleere bad a
right to arrest the ofending agent, they
had no right to take possession of the en-
tire oehibit. He therefore at once closed
the estire exhibit and telegraphed the
twles miniter at Washington, stating his
Netion.

The Case of Dr. Orave.

Danvzn, May 2.--The rehearing of the
case of Dr. Graves on the charge of having
poisoned iMr. Baranby, of Providence, will
take place, if at all. in this county, and
will not be transferred to Bruasn county, as
partially determined upon this mornulg.
Judge Rising transferred the matter to
Judge tarne.

rouwer blood should he uoarifid. Take
ood's &rusparill, the beat sprang medicine

WAksxorooI, May 22.-Chauacey H.
Snow, journalelt and civil engineer, Is dead,
aged 60. -e assisted in the construetion of
the Hoosac tunnel and rondered valuable
englneering service to the govornmeut do -
ing the tsr.

THE MARKIETS,

STOCKS.

Nzw Yonr, May 22.-Bar silver. 21.
('Cpper-Quiet; lake $1080.
Lead-Qu-aot domestto. $•.35.
Distiller and ('att'e Feeders fornished the

only sensation of the day at the stook exchang.e
At the opening a sharp attack was mad-, on
which the stock broke 4% to 13, under a perfect
avalanche of offering I he drop was. of course.
due to the announcemen t that five distillories had
withdrawn from the trust, oatensibly because of
non-payment of rental for premises on which
they are operated. •ut:eaquently it was noised
around that the move had been mane chiefly for
speculative offect, some of Ith insiders being
credited with being heavily short. lie this as it
may. certain men here gave the stock support
and a rally to 1t6 enasud. ' ho general list
yielded from 3 to 1 per cent In early dealings,
while Manhattan fell fI 2% to 1228.Cllicago Gna
1 to 74. and Genooerl Electric 1' to 77. The
comparatively slight effect of the break in
wthisky on the genezal list occasioned surprise
and some traders showed a dhlpo.ltion to cover.

During the afternoon the advance was lost in
sympathy with the brisk selling movement. in
which Reading pie'dod 17. Other losses were
small and at the close a somewhat steadier tone
prevailtd.

Closiag Closing
U. . 4s rea....... 12 N.P. pref.......... 37%
U. i. 4e coup.....11201 Northwestern...... 108t
U. l. 2Lre....... 80 N Wpref........... 18
Petificl s......... 10 N. . C'entral.....1027
Atchison ......... 27 Oregon imp....... 14
American Tpx.... .15 Oregon Nay....... 85
Cnllda aelstl .... 77 UOu Ihort Line... 14%
Canada Eonbt..... 52 Pslfic Mail.......211
Central Paciflo.... 25% Pullman. .........177
Burlington...... 811 lioadln ........... 23e g
Chicago Gao...... 75 Ierminal........ 7i
Cotton OiL........ I. Gi. e\Vtern..... 0O
Laekawanm...... 140 I it. O, W. prof.... 05%
.& dr. i. prof... 4Il . f R. late ..... 75

d)istillers.......... l Hool Island.......74
Illinois Central... 91 it. Paul..........0
Kans & Tea....... 213 in. P, a Omaha... b42
Lake Shore ...... 122% ingar......... 8
Lead Trust....:... s:l, ers, Pacific...... 8
L'rWeUr Nuh .... a 4 rt Unnion tioe..... alip
Mioh. Central..... 18 U. . oxp......... 54
Missouri PacifO.. 06H 3 Pargo iCp .......144
Nati t ordage ...... 1 Western Union.... 83(

horth Amrican... i0 insoed........... 25
Northern Pacific.. 14% Eleetrlc........... 78

Mooney on sall 2@2%: closed offered at 2/, per
cent. Prims mercantile papor t4L8 per cent.
lterlinu exchange firm, with actual business in
bankers' hbills at 51.8547 for sixty-day bills,
and $i.89r4.t'J4 for demand.

Utle•AtO IIYR STOCK.
(Cnacao. May 22.--Cattle-lteoslpts, 10,500;

brisk, 158to hibher. top prices: top steers,
5.6OO.EO; ocd to choie. $5.205.40; others,

Bioge--lecetpte 21,0o0: activeo. strong to trifle
higher; mixed and packers, 57.45147,5: prime
heavy and butchera' weigits. !7,60(97.72; prima
light, 57.5507.(9.

theep--Becepts 14,000. opened slew,. later
active and stes•ay elippeod ' exans. tO. .501.75;
westerns. 14 904.33; but few native sheep on
market.

C'BI(IAfc) PRODUCK
Coirso. may 22-Wheat--Fasy; aesh,71%c

July, 727o.
ore--Firm; cash, 41%0: July. 4l4o.

Osts-hteady; cash, =oSio; July. 28c.
Parley--62a.
P-ork--Fsy; cashub. 20.55; eoptemboer, $2L22.
I ard--Efsy; eash. 10.41; feptember, 110.80.
libte-Easy; ashu. 10.15; teptember, $10.30.

hhoulders--t .80•10.21.
Ehort cloear-tlO.25(10.a0.

Mrs. Mlary E. O'Fallon
of Plqua, 0., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
and look at her like one

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning

Comnpletely Cured by Hood's
Sarsapartlla.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very intelligent
lady of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. 1cr hair a!l
camne out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once itm-
prused; could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
andam now a well woman. I weigh 128 ibs.,
eat well and do the work for a large faImlly.
My ea-e seems a wonderful recovery asld
pihy.slctues look at mos in asttnIslhsent, as
almost like one raised from the deed.tt

HOOD'S PILLS should e lIn every family
medicine chest. Onceused, always preferred.

TOCKHIOLDERS' MI.ETIG•--NOTICE It
hereby iven that a metin o the stork

holders othe United Mil and rnso rcom-
pany will be held at the oflit of the company at
Helna, Montan, Jneo 5. itaS, for the pur••--
of electing a bored of trustemo for the enuinlt
year and to tranect auch ethor bouiness as umte
properly come before the meettnsc.

JAMthe i. CLU1Eh, Secretary.
HIelena, Montana, May O., t15.

eroula, For Srotna, it ior a f
and for all Liver, Blood and Ln i.the " Discovery" i- an equl
It's the only guarqntea ana it do
Tbeaet or om, yout got ygou t m eor ba.
YXotonly pay for to good you mg.U"Dfaaove -" shr, in,.c.waI Lunu

dand orctiottn , Don't be ooled a in n taking

that the deanlr may make an l t rofik

It contains no alcohol to Inobriate i no syrupcr sugar to derang dgestl on.
As poouliar in ts cwurative effects as in

its comps tion. Equall ood for addoE or
children.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

trelrthneae 8 m0. mV. I. Cook, ProgprleetO

WATN'TSn-Girl for atmily of in C'aneado, I" .
Girl for family of twa in a enobsoot. syo.
Mlan and wio for hotel; man cook, woman

Wormn cook for hatol in glelona.(irl fur I ia;t itulosa, fea:
Maiter girl for \ahitoe Balphur Springs, $27d0o
olor woan rcoo, fr 7 men., 7s.'0 le.ET--p-room fr.me house with water. Sy

S 4room fnrEishAd hoWoA. $22. 4 rooms, fmrnihed.
with bath. 18-20.. 11 room house with bh.
good barn and ouat-os or hotelanwn ck w

LITUATIONJ S WVA N'IST D--FI•ALE.

AdvortLsemoit undea the head thire tn
I Ille.
SII'LJATION WANT'ED- TO DO HOUSE
"eleaningor waOshlng by the day. Address 17

B. Ilenton oetnoo.

SirLUATION ,ANT'rED-TO TAllKE CARt OF
trnih roomis: srmall wages; City or Ooun-try. Adre.s irs. A. M., this $ffie..

-TlUAr'ttIN WANTcrED-A GRADUATE OF
0t. lHolyoko seminary wishes to obtain a

position as teacher: refurencess given and re-Buirod. Addraes Miss l'laglor, 4reele, Choteau

county, Montm.bt

SITUATION WANTED--TO WOIK BY THEday. Cal or address 1031 Tenth avenue.
'n'TUI1A0N WANTED-BY AD E•--EHLY

woman as working houasekeepor: highly d eo
o mmendetd Inquireat 115 East tutier street.

'ITtUATR'I.N WANTID--A t'(. MPATN'PSnurse wishes an enagemeont for thce monthr i
ot Lay and June. Address 71t praco treeoot.

sI1TUATI' UNT W AN'ItD--. T1AL'.I

Advcrtisonwents tcuer tus e entc three ttmdes
IEli t.

dbookk cedertr ofisco work of any kind. Ad*
dress J. W'. H.. ,ths oitcer.

lT1AtION WANT'II)--TY YO(UNK MTAN idl. ie llioc to work; s'ble opefarred.
Address G., Indeopnndont.
SITUATION WAN'TED--BY A I"IVlST-',APtt

broad an: ba wk iker Mith fifteen years' ex-
erience. ddr .A re Mattler, 447 tC.t I'toterstreet, lit Faul. Minn.
SITUATION WANTED-A DRUS C7LFlTK IN

a good retail druc otoro by a yonne man who
bold •the degre oat pharmacyn gradhat fromnt a

good school of paharmacy: e's. furnish good ret- I
ornsco. Ad dress o. A. MCeo-sry, box 2r. Ada,

}hio. t
I'TUATION WAN IED--BY YOUNGi MAN 1TO
.work for his board. Address C. n .. inde-

pendent. StUATIO VAN AI'rt- A--ttAd Cf, a

srANTEE- PWO Oit 'I1~HtEE rMAiCHNISTS.
Apply ttedmmn ]oundry and Machine Co.

TANT•:I)--TWO YOUNG MENT AS NlEWf'-
agents on Northern ]'acifio rcad'. Apply

tonwes office, deot, Mtt hiasu .c urity.

I:{)AttI r IN asN} alalas :0 alsa'".itE.lat.
'TAT IOl. ANT-- OD3S AN) tUOALt. M tt

Weirra elststtr, corner Siath are.

a o urninhod room rent free. Addressd Pn., Indeendent.

COIt IT51.`- IC LY F -URN1,4.1D "OOMS,
Sirg! or ian snito: a llconveieinces; on or

FOR I RANT-DlS'tIOAtLE IUINIoStilD
roome for housekeeping. Call at H. 'l'onn'smillinery store.

}UOlt .l'NrT--rYUHNNISHD ROOMts lIOOM1
t $ to 510 per month at 21' North liodney
street.

FOi. BENT-.I " ELCA f;ri.

TOR IJlItNT--FOURi-RO(fM FURNISHED1' beuso. ApDpl 301 lBeattio street. corner
bitth avenue.

F•Olt LENT'. I)WELLINGS-iiEHtBEiIT B.R:eod i Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel
Largest list in ciry.

- ONEY TO LOAN.

1UNLB "'0 T LOAN .) IMPRI.VED CITYand farm property. Wm ceLacy. teeadvr.

M ONEY TO LUAA-4 * .. - . rt;,h ao&
Sadv., pa.e i.

FOR FALE-1-REAL ESTATE.

TO1 8SALE-IIOTEL DOING IBEST BUSI-
Snoes of any in city. Over $6,000 profits last

four yenrr. $100 cash and easy terms on
isalnce; account lekineoe. Herbert R. A eed &

FOR lHALE-$2.0lO0 HOiUSE FOR 71.77s5 $15
per month or to suit. It. B. Reed & Co.

FOlt NAAE . 711SC(:E,.IANPEOUl.

kiOlt lALt:---T"tUNPiK AND BATCHLtIA
eft at the Windsor house for Iboard and

room rent will be sold at public auction Satur-
day, May 27.

1 OR SALE--IlHE ERCIIANTS IHOTEL
t ompany havingr discontinued the ace of

thirty rooms. a•so the dining room now offer
bargains in carpets, bedroom, dcirna-room end
kitchen furniture at the 4ew lMerchants hotel:
Irarties interested are invited to inspect thee
articles. as they will be Fold regardloe- of cost to
ca.h buyers. Merchants hotel coumpany, John
(i. Vawter, secre'ary and treasurer.

I'OH BALK--CI[EAP. hlO'TEL IRANGi AND
steam table and furniture. Inquire at At-

lantic restaurant.

M4*IBELT.ANEOI -_.

"VitNl' DL,--klN Wi"l[ t:A'I1TAL TO T41tK
half interest in new patent current wheel

to run plul:pe for irrigating or other insatinery;
can be applied wherever there is runniog water:
a fortune for iuve.toru. 1rull acnd satisfactory
details by arldrelinug. Wm. F. Lbcukman. 64
Breowtor street. Letroit, Mich.

EI) UCAl IONAL.

SHOI;'IIANID-Pl' IVATt tt JI)(olJ htAHY
F. Jackman. lJourn 0a Vailey black.

(TOCKIlOlDL.tl:H' MEETIE M•N O'i-N 'Ir: 11i
herehy given that a meetint of the stock-htolders of thLe Economic Sanitary eomparn will

be held at t:o outcl, of the company, at Helena.
Montan•,. Jono t. Irn, for the purpose of elect-
ing a Ioard of trustees for the enunarr year, and
to transact sech other bsinuss as n;ay properly
come bforer, the meeting.

JAMES F. ('LUSTEII, Seeretary.
Helena. Montana, May 2l, 1891.

Stfl:irF'S SAL.E-ItY VIRTUE OF AN EXE.
atrtion in mo hands, issued ol of tihe dis-

trict court of the l'lirt Judicial district of the
stato of Montana. li and for the coulty of Lewis
adu ( iarke, in the colt of A. tleff n utainst aot•r
Wileon. duly alto.ted the lbth dap .r Maw.
A. I).otiP, 1 have levied upen all tler riuht. title
alnd interest of tihe aid PIter Wil.on in and tothe following demcribtd proprelr, eit.,tro. in
Lewis rnd Clarke county, statre ,u Mrntat;m, viz:

t HI ot the no k sand nw x of tl:,, oe , o 24.
tplo nrv .anrdl tec s . t Ipt. I n r 4 w.
Also that certain hmniin claim known as the
"Gold l.ave" quartz lode moong claine, hitate
In yoven Jtiln mining district. Loewis, arl tlarke
county. IMotana. recorded in hook 3 of lodo lo-
catiens. pego 447. in the ole of t'tn celntyyre-
eorder of said Iowl sod Clarke contt, to whieh
raid recerdls for a more particular deertption of
caid qror.rte Ihids rfrrrncy is t erelv r.-rle.

Togetner with all and sLngular the tenements,
lhereclitamente and appurtuenances theruntu be.
longing or in anywise appertaiaing.

ohceo is rhereby g.von tthat on th- 5t, day
of Jirneo. A. I. 11t5. at thehonrof 12 'cluck ro.
of cciti lay, at ithe frntl. door of the court homen.
liirena.. Montarsa. I will sell all tlir rigcht. titls
and lntr'ri'-c of tiho arid Peter V1ilr,1- in and
Ii tlie raid abovn dlescribed property, to the
hlihest bhitder for riolt in hand.

(ieoiul refirr myhsandtrti theittlh day of SMay.,
A. D. 11.

I (' ('IIAULFS I). ('Tj i''IB, hSheril.
By latr• . lose, tnder lbril.

U8 It.*lln* flat tJ.1irg
8s Noare Mwtt M d "** *eid"ll It tI

' an for dety fare

rda i L t
Sn loto sut parobasera

MATHIUON & C0.

$30C00-Eleaant dwelllaa en tinks s .e.t; >re t
*tecy of pressed brIri a3nd ttC h aa a

teet witn er mnute' wilo -tm GramCentral hbotel; hall. tea ums and bth, fis

pavne s lo roo ts aos
tand• oane of the fiestt lenas o Ielea-, 8ldo wn•.• per mont

-for a nine-room rdies n ll Iith a
n bath anti ood l lot ant Iam ; eseellent

eo coio l buk bottage on comet 01ent e avplenue ad tUbe thelot io s -fpacthe
nlry oin I es at in hs lrnty e otf 5 eet o-
erntos aed I feelst en ilde. stroet 1,o00

town.
m-5,000--1i roam dcellinz oi n Inh,0Sdwr

Jlot smlo 1, 000 deows d las

at ANe sewer (ll nes O
oases~eweell sboat an e of WarteesWONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Write for lrloes.

Of••ie and Yard Lower Main etreet, Helena.

iOTICF. TO CIlEDlTOBl--GESTATE OF

William _humacero, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the tnderelgne~l.

Icutars cf the last will and testament of ,c il-em Ch:maePero, deceased, to the creditora of.

nd all persona having claims against the said
ceaseed, to exhibit them, with the aeces-
ry vouchers, within ten months atter therot pnblication of this notice, to the spaid oznc-

tors at theo of•ice of 'l. A. Mlarlots, in the rcar c•he Montana National l:ank buillieg the same
sing the place for the tranesaotion of the bntl-

eoa of sad estate in the city of Helena, in tieuonty of Lewis and Clarke.
MARl Ii.. ('i I MAbI,! O,
T. A. MAILOW,

-'euntors of the last will and testament of
Will'am ('hnmaeoro, decoraod.
Iatelad Ilay I% lift.

LIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the First judicial district of thetplate of Montana, in and for the county of lewls

and larks.
John I. Miller, plaintif, vs. Mamie f mith,George W. It. tmith (her husband•, John t.

lunlsen, Margaret FPaulen (his wife), Noah J.Mo onnell, hareh L. MoC oanell (his wife).
Adam taerhaoer and 'lhrera asoin Uierhauver

(his wife), defendautr.
Ithoestate of Montana sends greeting to thoabove named defendants:
You are hereby reqluired to appear in an action

brought against you by the abhove narsmted plainu-
tiff in the distri.t court of the First jedicial
district of the state of Montana. In and for the
County of Lewis an, Clarke and to answer I.e
complaint filed herein. witain ton dan ((r-xclu-
sire of the day of service) after the eerv.ce on you
of this summons, it served within this conuty.
or it ervem out of this county, iut in this fii-
trict, w!thin twenty days; ooh raiseo within forty
days, or judgment by default will be taken
gainst you according to the prayer of sad com-

'1 he said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court for theforeclosnre of certain mcrt-
gages. described in the complaint, and exercted
by the said defendants Noah J. McConnell.
aorah L. Mst onnell and John C. Pauleon or
th first day of April. 1)89. to secure the pay-
ment of certain promlsory notes and interest
thereon, made by them and doivel ed to plaintiff
on the same day as follows. to wit;

For the rum of thirty-fiv hundred dollars
(*3.501) and interest thoron at the rate f
twelve per cent per annum from April 1. 18";
for the sum of one hundred and forty dollars
(*140) and inteorst thereon at the rate of tw-tv-,
per cent p,,r annum from Cct. 1. 18tri: for thei
aum of one hundred and forty dollar. (f140, aped
interest thereon at the rate of twelto ;er cant
par annum from April 1. 1-91; f,r the a-im of
one hnndr d and forty dollars ($140) end inter-
at thereon at the rate of twelve per cent to

annum from Oct. 1, 8lOi for tl.e sum sf t,,,
hundrled and forty dollars ($140) and intrr.att
tlwreon at the rate of twelve per cent pner nonn-
from April 1. 1892; for the sum of thirty-fire do'-
late (5(5)and interest thereon at te:o rate of
twelve per cent ter annum from OtI. 1. ltgj;
for the sum of thirty-five dolars (83:,) andm inter
set theron at the rate of twelve rer cent por a

num from April 111891: for the sam ol thirty-ttia
dollar (#35) and ntereo t tnae;en at r he rate of
trelve per rent per annum from tirt. 1. ltl: for
the aum of thirty-five dollars *$:.1) and interest
thereon at the rate of twelve per cent per annumfrom April 1. 1ts1; for tho enim of four hundred
dollars (i(ls) as a reasonable att rasy and coun-
sel fee; and for coeta of suit.

That all of said notes herein set out are du
and unpaid; that the plaintiff is the lawful
ownrr of the same; teat the premisoa cenae;ed
by said mortgages (recorded in book 4 of mort-
gases onen aee 181 and MI in the oilEce of tlhe
county clerk and recorder of ewies and Clarke
county, thontanal. to wit; Lot numbered four
of block numbered eight, of iterett's rddition
to the city of lielena, may be sold and the pro-
ceeds thereof pt;ieln to the payment of aid
note, attorney foe. and costs of suit. And in
cae such proceeds are not suffient to pay the
same, then to obtain an execution agant said
doferdante Noah J. McConnell. tarah L,
Mc'onuesl and John C. Paulsen for

she balance remalnit f due; and also
that the said defendant herein named* and all
persons claiming by, throumh or under them.
may be barred and foreeloed of all ighte, title.
claim, lion, equity of redemption and ttrtrea', in
and to said mortgaged premises, and for other
and further relief, as fully appears in the com-
plaint herein, reference i rena ha:l thereto.

And you are hereby notlfied, that if you fail to
sppesr and answer the said esmplaint. as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the complatnl.

Given under my hand and the ,sea of the Dis-
trIlct Court of the Bireat Judicial Dletric-

of the tts of Muontana. in and
,----L----- for tho t ounty of Lewis and

eat First 4 larks, this 17th dayof Atay.
Jud.ist. in the )ear of our l ord

Court. s one thonand eight hundred

Ay 0. O. uxtArArt. Deputy ('lerk.
l. i. IRepner, Attorney for Plaintiff.

HERITFPS BAL--MATTHP.W YOUNG.
plaintiff. l. Frnk S.Getchell and Sarah E.

(letchell. dsefetndenl
Under and by virtuen of an order of sale and de-

cree of foreclonsre and eels issued out of the
district court of the ltrst judicalL distrilt of thl
state of Mentana. in and for the county of Lewvi
and Clarke. on the 3d day of Mar. A. ).
tttO.in the above entitled ation. wherein Matthew
Young, the above named plaintiff,. oblained
a juodgmenat and decree of foreclosure and •a'
againet rank t. Oetekhell ansd Sarah
r.. letchell, defendants, on the L d day of asy.
A. D. 189. for the san of $•&83.6. bedules in.
teoret. cosas and attomney'sfees. which said desree
we. on the 2d day of May A. D.19I, reoorded
In udgment bosk o loft said art at page .
l am commanded to sil all that eertai lot,
pieo. or parcel of laad situate. yinag ansi -
in the county of Lewis and C:lerk. satteof Mon.
t•na. and bounded and decribed uas follows., to
wilt:

l'oeginlni at apont from which othe ontheest
corner of goversnent lot number twe
itt of ctio thirty (U) ia towa
ship nmber ten (10) norteh of roas,-_
nurber three (6) west, bears solth fift-fiLve t)
degrees twenty-aix (2) minuts sari. saven ha-
srsd and seventy-five and lonr-tenths 1(77 4-10)
feat ditanlt, thence north twent (10) degtre
sixteen oIt) minutes eat fifty (I) feet. thence
north sixty-nine (60) doetes forty-four (44) min-
utis west on- hundred and twenty (110) t.
thence south twenty (201 degres sixteen 318)
minute. weet fifty (20) feet and thence eitit-
sixtyr-nine (18) degee forty-is (44) miantee
east ore hundred aud Sweaty (110) fnt, to the
place of Ibegrtning eambaeing an area of six
thousnd (.0t•0) sonfat,.

'or ther with all sd dcgular the tenement.
herd..litoente and apporterances tteeontt be-
lsejag or in aowla anoprtalaing.

Intl. nzoticm l hrebl given. that on "Thur-
day. t 7.th day of fMay A. D. I`t, at
.'elhek m. of that day, at i r at door of he
court hour. talena Lewis and Clarkte eonte.
Montana. 1 will. lan obedlnce tosaid order of msa
si decreem of forecnslure and sale, sell the above
described property, or somnech thereof an may
Beestsal, to satisfy sid judgnsent. with id .
tfeet ces i en t to the higheat si heut bidder,
for csuh n hank.

(Iven tnnder my band. this :d day of May,A. iD. 1q83.

By aan U er Llerie

1-CHOICE
BOOKS

- Ar.AosT-.

GivenAway
TO READERS OP

THE INDEPENDENT.
-- THE...t

Best Books,
BY THE MOST POPULAR
AUTHORS, AT ..... .

Oino-lr1 of Their Vllno.

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER,

To any one who will send ua iowu of the
following cocPoxe (which may be out from
four lsnues of the same date, or from four Iissues of different dates) accompanied by
Te oaxR in silver or postage stamps. we
will lend poet-pald by mall ANr T•am
nova to be slected by yourself from the

list printed below:

C a

=

- -

i Q
= e i3

Unt out and send to this offioe roUv of
the above coupons, together with zzx
catetms, and we will send you postpaid AN•x
-Ha3X of the following books:

No. 1-TUIE lACRLET LETTER. Er Nathaniel
Hrawthorne.

No. 2-THE MYSTERIY OF COLDE FELl.: On,
TUT PROVYIo. Ihy Charlotte M. Braeme.
author of "Dora 'horne."

KN S-UN I)ETi' lE Il'.DFLAG. By Miss M. I
. Blrddon. .

No. 4--KLINt SOLOMON'SBhINEli Dy IL RiderIhagar L
Nal A--OUNID TlItE WORLD IN EIGHTY

IDAYi. By Jules Verne.
No. -- THE 0JIIACAN BIROTHER. By Alex-cndcr Danas.
No. 7-LADY tGACE, By Mrs. Hoenry Wood.
No. ,-AVsRIL. I'y does Nouehett (arery.
No. a--'tIE BLA.UKC JAYBV. a .ir Walter

fScott
No. o10-A NOOLI LIFF. E Lise Malock.
No. It-THI IIJLLE OF LYNbl ,.a THE

MtLL"~ti.'t3DiAAUCiIITbiI. Dy tarlotte M.
iroemae nstnor ef "Dore Thorne.'

Na 12--r EE BLCK 'DULIo', y A lexander

No. -- TIs-rEXDVCHJ I• i "The DUhrs-s."
No. i-N U I{mE iEVJIL'BSMIbT4K,, h•r. lf

Na l--ME E' CIIUSADE. By rBess Non-
obette Caroe.
. it--A T.iDY I1BCARLET. Hr A. C.nan

Doyle.
No. ti--OCK lUIN; •n. THI, DAUGHTER

OP TIlE ItLANII. Dy hlre. Ann I. 8te-ns
No l-lOuD IAi LE'8 DA 1 Tnop1enr

Chartutter . Droemue muthor of "eria Thorns"
No. 10-THE AR.u5JilEl UN TYJlF. By tA.l-

vanus Cobb, Jr,
Na 20-11R. (uiLIL'S LOVE BTO51. Bi

OeorN Eliot.r
No. 91--A TCARLET tIN. By Florenos Nilret.
No. -THQll UI All LN ByN (h yCtaiirar.
ho. 'E-THE AEOR GRIANADA. •B, t•Irl .

BSltwr IrttoLn
ne. t-Mlh. MEsolN'D WIL B r H. Eldr

He. rb--JNN! LHO ULOWE. Br W. Clarkl
luonl.

Ho. 5b-DE ITON'B BARGAIT. DIy Mrs. Al.
under.

Ne. --TIIE SQUIRE'S I)AIILINO. BI Chlr.
lott MV. rm . aethorof "eor Thorns"

No. bo-THe hb•L iIN oIPelY. By AMexsakr

Bo. zU-ilH? WANDERING RI.BI y BC css

Na :0-FtOWLER AND WEnD. Dy Kiss K. E.
Bradden.

No. il---O TNOH]UG]HFAPI. Iy Chrles
Diokens end Wilkis Coline.

No. S-- HJ OnGlAT HOGUAIITY DIAMOND.

The above book are nlely p-inted sad
bound in attnraotive paper covera They
a'o sold regalarly at retail for ten osats
eaobh, so thai our offer enables our readers
to buy them at one-third oftheir vales. It
is era rand obanceo to secoure standard, highRb-
class works of fMotion at merely nsemnal
cost.

One of the above coapons will be pub.
lished in every i.s.. of ITHE BELENA
INDEPENDENT untl farther notie. Cat
out and sers them until you have four,
when they can be sent to the odflce, and the
three books of year seleotion obtalned.
Then you cainawsle me the oapeoas until
yven hve for more, wes •n i ss Mesn
three more bool, std so on.

We make this lIberal oalr, whereby some
of the best worhe of loto in the biagi~leh
langluto may be iemred by our readers for
the mnrseeta kite of epoas, In oeder to in-

-rease our elrclatio, Our present sed-
ers will msotly oblige uS by oelliing the sat-
tentlon of their frisuds to tho leat that by
buying TJE IN DEPENDENT ther can
secure the advantages of our greas book
offer, Address!

iThe Ideulc ent Helea. IW, t

Seplndent Agents
Tu HRstxNA INDPNrWDNTan 1

ns rs by: the jollowing news.
dealers 1:. this city and state, and
in Idlaho, Utah, oiorad, Wash.
ington, Califqsia sad Minnesota,
who will furnish ungle copies or
receive subscriptions for thedaily
or weekly.

swed Cas i............... o, G k mai as
ud •sBs.... .. e...............15 M es Main
T .C. .w. ........... ............ old loo
w00com00 e..radm.. ............... css es.
Samuel ets........ Moter Oe, anwe Blea
0. W. Carpeter...... Broadwa1r, nea Mrhas
Goodmua A Ce •... Coner brsadwar and Mai
J. Wendell ....................... 1BO1sdg as
1. MoCorraiel..............01 North Rioder
heoadwa Fish Market....Near Mereheute dItg
M. Gardan ...................U NWorth Main at
A. Frsaa.....................4 Nth Maima
. Rohrlmbah ...................O.. andeo MeI

B. Warker......Coraer Broadway and Jsekson
Mre. Goneks.....................It •th Avrau
Nree~dway Goeer C.............ss Broawadr
1. . Allen................reeud Cm•tral notel

lseunad pel........ cea latsh Av. d Fark
A. A4d a..a8idnrae, nettto aIndaesdeat olo
c0,. Sem .............. n ows alekrWaesr t
Danl .,ran. ..... ........9s ee dnmey a
Wmn. Welmateia...... Cer Mafe ad Sixth A
hotel Helea............................. 0 i
1gi. Manhedm...............Como;elitan Hetel
. 0 Stabbs.... Triangl Drus SUtose. I P. DepeO

MONTANA.

J. W. Lister..........................M..rumola
Gilderelevr & Charet....................ratte
F. A. Sobuabe....................Phllpsbur
hu. Williams..... ........................ rate

P. H. Paradise ................... Philipsburg
King & Kennedy ..................... Ansoonda
W. B. arkt........................ De Lodge
C. D. Kenyon....................Der Ledge
John Andrew.......................Elkhora
J. L Walter.........................Townsend
Taylo & ay...... ........................Bozeman
IL Arment.............................Bozeman
Bsinkt Bos ...........................Poeman
Geo. Pfaff.............................. eoalder
Hotel May ...... ...... Boulder Hot Spring,
C. A. Matthews........................Marysville
W. M. Kendriok..................... Marysville
T. W. Warren......................Marysville
J. D. Hayres .................,m.a.East Helena
W. B. George....,............. ........ Billings
Thos. Person A Co......... ..e..... Ied Lodge

alnkl Bros.............................iles Clty
Mrs. Barne ............................ Castle
Francis Irvine.......................Big Timbe
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
J. 0. Be & Co......................Livineto
W. B. Annin& Co.....................IAvinustos
J. . Dean.............................•Oinnabar
I. A. Marsh..............................Kalispel
W. B. Herring........................... ispel
N. W. Buackson.......................... Kalslldo
Nelson, Walker & Co............ Colmbis Falls
Wolf Bros................................ avre
A. B. McDonald........... .......... Wolf Creek
W. F. lnrsy........................Great Falls
R. Calkls ......................... OGreat alls
A. G. Reddlng.......................Great Falls
Maprles& Dahlgren....................Great Falls
Burs Bros ...................... Great Falls
W. B. Chamberli..................Great Fall.
Max Muir......................... Great Falls

IDAHO.

l.. a ritchard..................Fend d'Oremle

UTAH.

J. C. MeGley ..........................BSalt Lak
MeCartner & Co............................Oede
The Owl News Co...... 9 W, 2 S. St.., Bat Leak

COLORADO.

Smith A SBo..9........ ...9 lzteentk t., Denver

WASHINGTON.
J. W. Graham...........................poksa
.. .IRiars .......'cgstooe News Stand. Hosttle

Meroer & Nathan. ....101 I. Second St., Seattle
Wenatohee News Co.................. natohee
Otto P. Johnson................ Won...... athee
Funk's News Depot......... Pa1ule Av., lasom

CALIFORNIA.

a. C. Wilbur....... Palace Hotel, San Femaise

MINNESOTA.

WilburTebbils........Merchants HotL. S. Paul
WellardiS. Denalo.........Dot5L an. St. Paul

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Chicego~
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management.
6,100 mins of track.

Every day this road starts FOURT
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway is
America. It runs the famous and
only electric.lighted vestibuled lims
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
slidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis oa
Kansas City, cut this out:

Lee St. Fwia l 7451 . a., awth. at Chiabe
loa.1t .sam alM.

Len bt. nlAhI 5 ... arre at Chees.
L[e lt. Psl A ab m., arrive ast s

s.:4 n."a.t mornnag..ssi a
Leas vt. Pall A 1 p. a.., arre at CbeLas

%i00 soI moram
LeW st Pal A 8:I -P m., arrive at EL ea
Leave It. taut A 9WI:5 . . aurrt at St. Luoa

City 7:i0 atst mpmssh.
Lea St. PfC 7:1C p. a., arniv at$asami

t a ptaesC est surdse

Palace sleepers on night trains
Parlor chair cars on day trains
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address T. CONLEY,

Asmisteat Gen. Pass. Agt,
Ma Paul linmO

lass ere weeked and mta othert dam~ei Damase is the city to plate alan-
w Iaoe waer "Weiomdei.

A Dater~in , .0A . nlrshead ad-
wife wre everely injured ja re nport from
near there sold a man ann-ave honesl Wmere
killed. At Slaton everal wae misared,; i
South Dakota heavy winds the past week
have played havoe with late sown wheat.

THE COAST BENEFITTED.

Btates on Freight Out by the leathersn ad
Canadian Paolfie Li.es.

Nnw Tona, May 22.-The Canadian Pf-
eli1a railway to-day reduoed rates on freight
between this city and San Franoledo to $1
per hundred pounds for the obeapoat olaae
of freight, and $2.70 per hundred ponnds
for the hbshest. This wasee done to meet the
reductions on the same classes of freight
made Inst week by the aouthern Paolif
railroad, and the new rates of the (anadian

nacific nae 10 per cent lowerthan its rival's.
The Eonthern P'aci•o has not yet made up
it, mind to rediuce Its rates fIuther. C. V.
Hontingtotn denied to-day that there was a
war of rnter between the two railways. He
said their relations were friendly.

He explained the lsoming conflict by
saying he had figured out that the SBoth-
.rn Pacidio could carry at low rates certain

freight which hitherto had gone around
Cape Horn to San Frnnecsoo, and vet make
a small profit. Small as it was, he said, it
was so much in the tiesanary that would
not otherwise be there, and he conaldered
that fact good reason for putting it ther,.

Mr. Hnotinaton professes unconcern at
the last reduction made by the Canadian
Pacific. He was inclined to think, he said.
that the Boother n Paoifio would not lower
its tarif from present Anures.

WON BY REVOLUTIONISTS.

Their Troolmps Seessful In the Deerllve
Mattle.

Gna0 AnL, Nicaragua. May 22.-The revo-
lationary soldiers stood bravely against the
attack of Saeaza's soldiera yesterday and
won a battle which is admitted to be the
turning point of the revolution. As the
government army advanced toward Mssaya
the artillery of the insurgents opened fire.
The advance was temporarily checked.

Columns were reformed and the assault
renewed with vigor and determination.
Their charge wa Iefasfeetive. The insnr-
geut troops pushed bravely into the struggle
and after a hot fight forced the goverment
soldiers to retire. The revolutionists are
rejoicing and predict the early overthrew
of Ireaza.

uflfered in the Desert.

MA•ar.ooa. Mexico, May 22.-Franels
Banada, a rancher near San Juan SBbinase
briangs new of the terrible fate of a party
of five mining proespectors who loft here
four weeks ago for the Sierra San Vineente
mountains. The pasty consisted of C. H.
Lorian and W. it. Knapp, Amerleans: Ce-
uilio Martinez. Eost•eie Le Jeda and Jesns

Ouerrera. The third day after leaving
isata Rosa their water supply gave oat
and for six days the men lived on the jnlae
of'the meagney plant. The seventh day two
'of the Mez)Sans, driven crazy. broke away
frsm their companions and became lost in
the desert. The ether members of the party

tradually ldai strength and were left be-
hind to die. Knapp, who on the teath
day reoahed a ranch, gradually recovered.

Il Intereational Congress oe Miners.
Bansusea, May 22.- The liternational

congress of miners opened to-day. The
British delegates submitted a resolution in

daver of an eight-hear day. The Belgians,
Trenbh and Austrians moved that inaemeah
as conditions varied, that each eountry
and distriqt be ftes to employ seeh means
to seenre •t as seemed beast

The English' delegate opposed the
mmendment and a hot debate followed.

One of the French delegates reproached
the English for leek of sympathy. saying
that whenever n strike occurred in north-
ern France Eaglish coals flowed freely into
that eountry, and he never heard that
.English miners had taken any stop to pre-
vent this.

An Entiaoleetle Demeastration.
LoN•ow, May 22.-The demonstration of

the Irish National league lin Hyde park
esaterday was most enthalasltic. A quar-
ter million people were present, with dele-
gates from all branohes of the league in
the United Kingdom, and Joseph Arcb,
leader tn the movement for the emanclpa-
tion of the English agricultaral laborers,
and other well known men. Resolations
Were adopted approving Gladstone's home
mle. plap, apeopting it am a Settlement of
the Irish question.


